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A GOOD SOLDIER OF JESUS CHRIST. 
BY THE GENERAL. 

( Co11cl11ded f rom our last.) 

WE hnvo tried to make plain that a good soldier of Jesus Christ is always 
a gnotl 1111w-Lhat he make 1car hi, busir.e.<s, and is skilhYL therein. 

\Ve now procL•ed to note two or three other marks never absenL in a good 
warrior, and 

1sl.-A good soldier of Jesus Christ is always a fighting man. This 
assertion may sound strange and unnecessary, but it is not so. In ordinary 
armies tht:re arc, beyond a doubt, hosts who don' t mean war-the wages, 
t.he shining clothes, the idle life, Lhe music, the promenade, with all t he 
pomp and parade of war, nnd as much more of the s:ime kind as you will; 
bul no fighting, if you pleas<'. Fighting mean~ hardship and labour, and 
hung1·r, u111l wounds, and sufTering. nnd life-sorrow and death. So g ive' us, 
~ay your pipL·•clay and band-box soldiers, 1 he form and appearance and pro• 
rL•ssionj of suldit•ry, hul no fighLing, miud-no lighting. This, however, 
cannot b1•, for i'i not fighting the n.•ry essence and meaning, and bone and 
morrow ol ,I i-:oml i.c,ldiery, and you cannot h11vc it without? And is not 
lighLinl{ lht• "piril or war, the liking for it, n11d the habit of it, the very 
._,~c;cm•1• of ,, II I rut· Christian soldi1•ry likewise, and is it not the ungain
sayabk1';m1,;011 for 1hi'l mosl melnnr!wly ond undeninblc failure of this holy 
war ? Thl'~1• 111 ,t 1,700 yc;1r; that his warriors have been so much after this 
profossion.11 l,11111, a1·c11,;Lo111l'U, it i~ trm.•, to any amount of profession 
.md disserLatiou, but loo litLle :ictuatcd anti dri1•cn by the owrcoming spiri t 
of conquest. 

What matters it what else soldiers can do if they cannot figl.tt? They are 
hirl'd to light, paid to fight, reckoned and relied on to fight, and now that 
the hour h:1-1 come, if they pro1·e not the men for the hour, woe to the 
nation th:it has counted on them, and woe to the soldiers too. 

I [(•ro i'I II nuLion with the enemy in possession, entrenching fas t for per
manl·nt m:rnpation, rilling and ravishing, burning and slaying, inflicting 
cvt•ry form ul oppression and indignity and wrong; aod here is an army of 
soldiers who hnve sworn to protect and deliver, and, if lhcrc needs be, 
to die fut th,·ir country, pleasuring and idling, and buying and selling, 
and olht•rw,w looking after themsdrns. ,vhat matters it that they rµi~ up 
some of llw drill and wlk of war with it all? It is not the drill and talk of 
war that is 11 ,111kd, it is war itself; and for wanl of it, what will the on
looking wurhl ,111d 1hcir countrymen and their enl!mies say? Surely 
they will cowr lhl•ir drill anu their talk and their self-care with loathing, 
c:1.ecration, and 1·11nwmpt. 

r ,ook at thl'St· 14-,000,000 of our follow-men largely in the arms and 
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power of the foul usurper of hell who has largely his own way with them, 
making this possible paradise into blackest and m ost hellish perdition here, 
and dragging multitudes down to the deeper depths of all 1>ossible woe 
hereafter. What do J osus and the angels say of this long-stundiog army of 
professed soldiers of J ehovah wbo look on, and sing, :md speak, and read, 
and understand all about the actual condition of things, and are so largely 
contented with the same looking on, and speaking, and reading, and under
s tanding :ill about the ruin and desolation, and do so little fighting to 
prevent, and hinder, and dcli\·er. Oh, what can we say of the professed 
followers of Jesus Christ who don't fight: tight when they are wanted, fight 
always, fight their way through the darkness and the devils to the salvation 
of a redeemed world ? What can we say ? that they :ire orthodox, learned, 
theological, ornamental? say anything and everything, but don't call them 
soldiers, for without excuses and self-consideration of health, or limb, or 
life, true soldiers fight, live to fight, Ion: to fight, love the thickest of the 
fight, and die iu the midst of it. 

A second mark of a good soldier is that he EN'DURES HARDNESS, 
A ND ENDURES T O THE END. I suppose the worst possible 
form of soldiers would be men who, from their appearanec and capacity 
and antecedents, led their o/T-icers to rely upon them for the discharge of 
difficult and important duties, but who in the hot1r of difficulty gave way, 
and so brought about disaster and defeat. And so, on the contrary, I 
suppose the highest form of soldiers or of servants of God or man of any 
other nam~, arc those of whom it can be said beforehand : They can suffer, 
they can die, but they cannot flinch ; they will not yield. 

One of the most despicable terms in our very express ive lancruage, branding 
whosoever may be so bitterly unfortunate as to deserve it ,;]th a nameless, 
an infinitG contempt, is that of " D esBRTER ;" that is, one who for con
siderations of care, or pleasure, or gain, or from cowardly fear of suffering, 
or death, or any, or all other considerations, runs away from comrades, and 
leaves the war to take its chance. Such cowardly, self-serving people, bent 
on t:iking care of their own skin, arc not only thus despised, but if their 
desertion takes place in the presence of their enemy, their doom i!I, if caught, 
to be forthwith shot. Oh, Thou great Commander-in-Chief, if all the 
mean, cowardly runaways, that for one paltry excuse or another have 
within our small knowledge forsaken their blesst>d banner :ind ldt Thy poor 
straggling troops bleeding in t he breach, bad been doomed to summary 
p unishment, what a doleful hurrying into e ternity there would ha,,e been. 
No, He delighteth in mercy. Some have returned n11d llt'en forgiven, and 
s ince done valiantly. Others are walking about the t•:irth, and concerning 
rhem and the rewards they have reaped, and the haunting mt'mories of the 
past, we say nothing, but pass on. 

O h, this Q ueen of Graces, .E!JDURING ORACB-llw srarcest grace of all. 
I _have met during m}'. short pilgrimage with an abounding of all other 
kmds of grace, any kind that can b.: named, anti many kinds that nr.: 
nameless, but of this holding on grace, this staying power, this proper kind 
of final perseverance, this enduriug to the end, 1 nn1st confess that J ha1•e 
not found it very commonly enjoyed. And yet it is the trne soldier's grace, 
carrying in its bosom all other graces, or, rather, carrying forward all other 
grace~ to µcrfection and paradise. And what is it but the willinglll's!;, the 
capacity to suffer, the acceptance of the agony :iud the crucilixiun us the 
only road for him to resurrection, as certain and triumphal entry ? Fox-
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soldiers of J esus Christ who know not only how to live and how to fight; 
but bow to die, arc invincible. 

And 'J HR LAST MARK 01' A GOOD SO LDIER THAT wn N0TJCK IS THAT H E IS 

VICTORIOUS. 

THE NOTTINGHAM COUNCIL OF WAR. 
NoVl!MBER 1ST, 2ND, AND 3RD, 

IS it only imagination which makes us call eacb ~uccceding year and each 
suC'ccetling Council better than any bdorn It? Surely not. At auy 

rate, it is a joy to be _able _to place _amongst the last r:cords o~ another year 
1hc story of ;i Council wh1cb certainly bore such seals of G_od s approval as 
should for ever set us all at rest as to His good pleasure with respect to the 

Army. . . 
Tlw brief records we extract from The Clmst1an of addresses ?O the 

Salunlny afternoon give some idea of the spirit i11 which the Co_unc1I was 
held, whilst we are able also to repeat a few of tbc mar~ellons stories of con
iiict and victory which were amongst the ·war Mcmo:1es related. 

The audiences in the Exeter H all (where our meet_mgs ,~·ere held) were 
large throughout, notwithstanding very brief and partial notice to tbe towu, 
swelling on tbe )fonday_ night to.upwards of two tb~us:ind persons, who 
filled up sc:its and stnndmg-room 1n all _parts of the btU_ldmg . . 

But in the glorious work of spreadmg our Masters fame, the Sunday 
pcrhnp'l surpa<;~c:d all thot we have cn'r done before. Not onl~ were hun
dred~ pn·•.wnl in tlw highc:st gladness al the_ four s~ven o clock lo~e
feas ls, ant! (.'al'h Sunday :i[tcrnoon :md c,•enmg service. crowded with 
congn•~,,tions of our sort in the, fo1~r h~ll~ uc;ually uccup~ed, but an old 
l'Xhibitl()n building, got for the ot'cas1on_ 111 a part of Nottingham n_ot _yet 
occupil·tl hy u~, w.1s filled with an :111d1encc o( the roughest descnpt1on, 
hundi cds of whom hnd lo stand, aml did s1and in excellent order throughout, 
so thnt indoors probably nol less th,m an aggregate of 7 ,ooo persons were 
brought tngl'thcr that dny. 

But il was naturally crnt of cloors that our _grc:itcst work was done. At 
noon, in the Sncnton .Market, by careful esluuate, we had e\'cry reason !o 
believe that not less than 8,000 men were in the dense mass which stood 111 

solemn order to hear the voice of the· Lord as He_ spake through one after 
,mother of His sen ,ants. The hour, and everythmg about the appearance 
of these men showed that they were almost all of those who never eater a 
placu of wo~hip. At half-past nine at night a crowd even mo:e enormous 
mig ht have been held in a similar way had we so . far expect:d it as to have 
provicktl waggons and ma~e arrangements. ac~ordmgly. As it was, the ver~ 
muhi1utl<' madt:: it impossible to stand still 10 the darkness( and tbe da) 
emkd with a procession and benediction from the General's lips. It w?uld 
be hupdi•ss lo estimate the numbers reach~d. by means o~ tbe processions 
of tllll day, i11 which thousands more or less Jollled, and which, led by cornet 
blast, swt•pl through all parts of the town. The n e\''.ly-presented flag_s had 
thus the bt·,t of consecrations to the great work for which they are appointe~, 
and we trm,l that ere long thousands of those who follow now only m 
wonder will lw tramping after them in dead earnest to crown J esns Lord of all. 

Says Jiu C/11 /sli,111: During several days last week, the Army was_ largely and 
impressively rcprc,cnted :it Nottingham. A good deal has been said abont the 
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title-;-" The Salvation A1:my'.'-but both in speech and action the consistency of 
the title was abundantly JUStified. 

T he fir~t meeting on Saturday afternoon (No,,ember r ) was for the purpose 
of presenting the colours to three corps of the Army, stationed at Leicester 
Basford, and Radford. ' 

Mr. RAll,TO!'I .said: Of all ri_diculous sights, none is more pitiful than to see 
professe~ly reh,g-1011s people debating on lit tle things while the enemy is in view. The 
Lord Jes1:1s Chnst sent His 1;1esscngers to compel the people in the highways and h edges 
to come m; and He promised them power to turn the world upside down. We be lieve 
we are not sent to talk merely, but to subdue the people to the Lord Jesus Ch · t 
Many here are men and women who, since the Salvation Army came to Nottingh~~ · 
h:i,ve been compelled to_ turn out of the path they were in, and to walk in an a ltogethe: 
differ~nt path. We believe our Lord and Master is going to lit us more than ever before 
for this wo~k. We know what we want, and are determined to have it done-the power 
of th_e d_evil shall fall, and the kingdom of Jesus shall rise in its place. We arc 
trus!mg m, the Lord and in His mighty power; why should wo fear that He will not g ive 
us vi_ctory • When Israel was surrounded by the enemy, and dclicd by the giant and 
D_avid came upo,:i t he scen_e, he did not say, "I'll try what I can do," but, "Thi; da 
will :he Lord ~eh"'.er thee mto my hand; and I will smit_e_ t ~~e, and take thy head fro~ 
thee, ar_id I w,JI give t h_e carcases of the host of tho l'h1hs tmes this day unto the fowls 
?f the a1~, and to the wild beasts of the earth : thnt all the earth may know that there 
1s a God"rn Isra7l." That is the spirit in which we pray tha t we may go forward. 

After All hail the power of J esu's name I" had been sung 
The General said : B rethren and friends the idea of ' the Salva tion A · 

to "crown H" " S I t· f h" ' rmy 1s 1m. ome exp ana 1011 o t 1s movement may be necessary W e hold 
~n Lor.d's-days about seven meetings, from 7 a.m. to 1, p.m. It wo~ld not be 1mposs1b17 to havt: as many services every day. If Christians were to use the same 
mcans_whi_ch men adopt when any pressing work is to be done it would be poss·ble 
to mamtain an unceasing testimony- having th ree "shifts:, in the h t / 
hours of the day. If the saints were to talk a ll tho day throu h of J:~:/· h~: 
would the people feel? It would become u1_1bea~abl~, and they wouTd either emigrate 
or kneel down and get conve~te~. We find in this city of Nottingham, as in all o ther 
~)a_ces, a people, ~he ':'ast maionty of whom are not only sinners, going down to pcr-

,110~, but reb~ls 111 h1gh-_handed antagonism against God. They must 1.i~ forr<·d to 
submit by testimony contmually borne to them concerning heaven anti hell, tho love 
of God, an? the terrors of eternal judgment. 

When tl:•s work began with a man alone in the East of Lo,ut0 11 , I tltl li, thnught 
whereunto it would grow. We had much to learn and much to unlt'lml, nnd iwl in 
the last two ?r th_ree years has its success been of an extraordinnry c-hnrac1 .. r f t {,as 
now 122 stations rn the chief towns and cities of this lttnd. Over 200 olllr,,i', wholly 
set apart to th_e work. Over 41000 persons speaking for Jesus all the ycnr wund We 
preach salvation through the blood of Christ to 2 ,000,000 of pcoplt• in 1111, ~·lrccts every week, • 

. Mrs. BooTH, in_ presenting the colours, said: That is what tho S11 lvntiou Anny 1s _set to acc?i?pltsh-to c rown Him Lord of a ll, :Jgainst whom S.11.111 !ms set up 
deadl~ opposition. Why should_ we apologise for our name? Tlw 1.urd of Hosts 
wants an army. There are soldiers who ta ke their lives in their han,l• why should 
;~t the Lord's p_eople leave all to win souls for Him ? It is the very thing Cod wants. 

. ere was war in heaven once, and because Satan set himself :i1,1.ii 11Mt God he and 
~is an_gels were cast out into the earth; by-and-by they shall be CJ\8l Into the bottom~1 pit. It seems a long way off, but what victory shall there b1J whM the army of 
f understands the resources that are in Him, and goes forth to co11quer the hosts 

~£ h:ll ! It may_ be that Go~ has sent out this Salvation Army to 1,crald the coming' 
h t at d~!" !t is a mean thmg, indeed. But Christ came thus. T he respectabiliti<'1 

t ough~, He JI co_me_to the temple, to the doctors of divinity• lle'II come in pom > 
~;!:aiesty and d1gn1ty, _and in His dignity we shall be dig;tilicd.'' Not so. JI~ 

1 
1~ thedmi'.tger, fled rnto ~gypt, went about healing the multitudes, the com1111111 peo) e ear 1m gladly; until the respectabilities crucified Ilim and said "Now 

snreby we've got rid of this vulgar Jesus I" But no sooner did they° get H im fnto thn 
t?m than down came an angel and roll_ed away the stone, nnd He ascended to t111

1 right h!'nd of God. Why does He come m such lowly fashion p Blessed be God J ) ., 

comes m the flesh to meet us on our own level-not the select few, but the mtlU~• or 

• 
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men. Why does He not draw all unto H imself? Because He is not lifted up in the 
right way. After reading Christ's commission.to His disciples, would it occur to any 
of us that H e meant us to go into some comfortable sanctuary, and announce that the 
people were invi ted to come there? "Go!" means that you arc to bear all the 
inconvenience of going. How, long have we been waiting for the people to come 1 
J have thought of it till my eyeballs seemed starting out of my hna.d. Instead of 
lettiog them alone, we intend going on and on until there is no more land to conquer. 
We ha vc made it our life's business; and we want everyone who professes to be the 
Lord"s to do so too. W e do not quarrel with the !flethod, whether it be done in our 
way or not ; but when people object to us we say, "Are you doing the work? and, if 
not, for C hrist 's sake, let us a lone, for we are." Mrs. Booth then addressed some 
personrd words of exhortation and encouragement to the three captains, to each 
of whom she presented a Rag, explaining, among other useful purposes which it 
served, that of directing the proce.ssion and preserving order on the march. 

On Saturday the meeting was occupied with testimony from many of the 
officers and converts ; and verily God bears witness to this Army with signs 
following. There was present a butcher from Lynn, who had been accustomed 
to go o fT upon the spree, and who, after spendin_g all his ready money, paid off the 
balance of his last carouse with a cheque for ;(,42. He had a companion with 
him who had drunk £ 1,000 in two years. Another man had been a wealthy 
manufacturer, but had drunk himself to ruiq. At Hammersmith a drunken 
sailor came to disturb the meeting, but a hymn his mother had sung on her 
dying bed broke his heart, and he was saved. He was the son of a murderer, 
his father having been hanged for cutting h is daughter's throat. 

Some startling event often takes place which makes the nearness of God 
and of eternity v ividly felt. Five of those who within the last few months have 
been brought to C h1;st, nt Lynn, have passed away to heaven. A few weeks ago 
a workm:111 recently Kaved was going o ut to his work. A s he pulled one of his 
boots on ho was heard ~inging, " Thero aro angels hovering round;"' and as he 
put the o ther on he sang, "Sweeping through tho gates, wash ed in the blood o f 
the Lam b.'' Within an hou1·, a pil·co of red-hot s teel now into his eye and 
pie rced his hrain, nnd in a moment ho was gone I At these very meetings a 
brothor w.i, plnvinl{ his hass vio l on Sntunlny and S unday, which three months 
ago ho had pl:lyod 1n a public-house. llu said ho w~s going home to L eicester 
by tho m iunighL t rain ; :tll(J ~o he did ; b ut God had ordered that he was to go to 
heaven b,Y a m idnight t ra in ; for he died thM night. On Monday morning 
at three o c lock ho wns called in lo sec tho K ing. Speaking of cases like these, 
Mr. Bramwell Booth sa id, '' W o are asked, Do they stand ? These will stand. 
A s long as there is a golden paycmcn t and a sea of g lass, these will stand before 
the throne, singing tho song of :Moses and the Lamb." 

Some odd , things happen, as for example : A woman given to drink went 
marketing . She bought a stone of flour, and, returning home tipsy, put the 
baby on tho shelf and the flour into the cradle, which she rocked the more 
violontly ns the poor little thing cried from its dangerous resting-place. But 
undur lho in0uonce of the Holy Spirit she was pricked to the heart, and sobbed 
hor wny LO the bleeding feet of the Lord Jesus Christ. · 

!ti C.:ornwnll, a big man, one of the worst drunkards in the place, was brought 
under tho power of the '\'ord. It was a grand sight to see him come and ask us 
to sing, "Tho past is under the blood.'' A woman was accustomed to come 
to the, wcok night services, but she used to put her thumbs into her ears, lest 
she should h i·,11· anything that should convert her. But something got into her 
heart th1ou1h her c losed or opened ears, and at the end of one of the meetings 
she came ~t•1•king mercy, and two hours after confessed Christ as her Saviour. 

Such aro so111u of the facts and incidents which arc continually happening in 
this work. 

O n Sunday morning about 150 were present at the early prayer-meeting 
and love-feast, at which many testimonies were g iven to grace received, 
which for wanl n l ~puce we must sum up in the words or one who said, 
"Praise God, I hi~ is better felt than telt.'' At half-past ten three processions 

_J 
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converged in S_nenton :-1arket, and soon 8!000 me_n were gathered before the 
wagg'!ns, and stood fo1 over an hour facing a bitter north-oast wind, while 
Sn!vat1_on hymns were sung, and one after another told tbcir experience of Jesus 
and H is love, o_r declared the bitter pains of eternal de11th upon all who rejected 
the great salvation. If any one wants to become acquainted at a glance with the 
1~asses of the pe0JJle on Sunday morning, he cannot do better than join a Salva
t ion Army process,on, and observe the crowds of men, women, and children at 
the heads of ~he lanes.and bye-s_1rcc1s, ~1·ho have come out to look as the singing 
band goes b.) . _At this market 111 Nottingham there nre generally congregations 
gath_ered round infidel lecturers and Tichbornc advocates · but on this occasio 
the tnfidcls h.td but few, anu the Tichbornites a mere handful. n 

It is very doubtful whether we ever had a t a night of prayer a compan 
so. largely composed o_f ne,v converts in d~sperate earnest to be sanctifieJ. 
C1owded together dur)ng the most of the mght in a room barely sufficient 
for them all to kne_el m, sco_re after score patien tly waited or picked their 
":!'ay through kneeling ranks mto the kneeling mass at the centre. A aain 
it seemed as thoug h every one present w as personally enaaged with God f . 
t bemselves, and that with all ~heir might. T o say that pipes, feathers, ai~ 
ornaments were fl.ung away h ke dross from the furnace is but a·small h ' 
for "'.e are confident tl1a~ down in the depths of many a soul there we~e

1~!~ 
volut1ons and overthrow111gs far grander and more complete than any mere 
outward <:hange could possibly indicate. ' 

The vo1c~ of the Lord was l1eard that night, and that a mighty voice. 
An aged samt, who_ had attended all the best meetings he could find for half 
a ceutury or s_o, said he had never known such a time of power as the 
l\_'[onday morning's "Baptism of Fire." ·what, then, must we say of the 
mght, or of .t he whole Council? T he Lord was there. W e must hav 
m ore Councils. ___________ R . e 

JOTTI NGS OF THE GENERAL. 
N OT TINGH -f\-M C~UNCIL, N ov. r , 2 , A N D 3.-We were lodged in 

the beautiful residence of an old friend. H e was one of 6oo persons 
who professed Salvation during five weeks' labour in this town 20 year; 
ago. Where are t_hey all ? Some we know are sing ing in hea,•en, and some 
o thers a.re follown~g on. \Ve were glad this friend was s ti ll here, for we 
found kmd ei:iterta_mment UI)der ~is ro~f. T he meetings and marchings, 
.and other dom,gs rn connection with tl11s Council , arc ck~cri bt.'d elsewhere. 
At _least, the_re 1s an at~cmpt to describe them, us no adcquntu conception of 
t~e1r «;~thus!asm,"and JOY, and power can be conveyed in words. T he "all
rngbt specially beggared description." What it would have been, could 
r e b~t haTe h ad a re_asonab!e amoun_t ?f space and fresh : :r, :an only be 
I?~gm~d. But,_ as 1t ~as m that st i..fl rng atmospJ1crc and jammed-up con-

d ition, it was at times s imply a rapture; all outward iuconveniences were 
forgotten, and hearts, and wills, and all else, went down before the Lord, as 
w
1 
ave after wave of power and g ladness swept on :r tbo consecrating-believing 

t 1rong. 

N ov. S, B~Sf'ORD,_ formerly a ~illage, now a populous working-class 
suburb o_f this growing tow_n . . _Fme _.open-air guthering, and good march. 
Ch~pel kindly lent by our Pru111 t1ve friends, who have, w ith other denomi
nation~, been, ~ un~erstand, very kind to our people. Chapel-keeper also 
very kmd on this said evening, m aking a roaring fire, and so rendering the 
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packed place almost insnpportable. H owe\•er, there was a good influence, 
and some seemed much moved. \Ve left at 9 .30, and drove over to 

Bu tWELL, to have a look at the place, and shake hands with Capt. 
Green. Major Corbridge had been there for tbe night, and I was j ust in 
time to help a man and woman into the fountain. T he m3n h ad s tarted 
for home onre, hut been compelled to return and give in ; the woman had 
been initiated for some days. Bot h found peac~. During the night I 
completed the arr:mgements for openi ng 

ARNOt.11, another dis trict close by, on following Sunday. 1 was assured, 
from diffe rent sources, of the very rough reception the Army would receive 
here-that there w~s only one other place in the county that was as rough 
and devilish. People who knew were sure that the mob would not allow 
opcn-nir meetings and the like. Sn we were forewarned to get good and 
:imple protection for what we ,lid, and be very cautious how we did any
thing at ;il l. H owever, thi.: lit tll! G,1,pd T r ..1mpet and her colleagne went 
to Arnold, trnsting in J csu,, :incl had vic tory aud thirty souls. 

Saturday. L e1 ct:sn :R.-Abont 4 00 present. 
Sund11y. Lt.lCESTER.-Spoke at 7, 1 r, 3, and 7; and twice out!-ide. 

Major Corbridge was with me for the week on our way to the Blackburn 
Council. A t night we held a memorial service for Brother Flude, alias 
" Fiddler J oe," whose sudden and triumphant death is n otic~d elsewhere. 
·w e had i:ood meetings al l day. At night preached ; the place crowded to 
suffocation. 1n addition to wbicb, the proper hall-keeper, having gone to 
give a hand at tho other s tation, an amateur had c1nsiderately m :ide up the 
tire nfrcsh fo r the night. " Open all windows! ' ' a command instantly 
obeyed; but which w indows b : ing low, and m aking unpleasant currents 
LO pcrsou~ si1l ing near afrnid of toothache and t he like, the said windows, 
0 111; by OJll', dosed up again. I n that stifling atmosphere, however, for two 
hour~ s1-.1rcc n soul stirred, while burning truth ·was poured upon them. 
Soul~ w1•n• MVl'd , nnd many hearts stirred to renewed devotion. 

Mm1do1y. L1:rc11STE1~.-Again at 7 a.m. Gvod attendance, and precious 
i11fhw111·t·, though hittcrly cold. O h, what possibilit ies are before our 
1m•riou~ 1wople in th is Lown, if they w ill but go on. I t is the accmsed 
" Rt·st antl-1)1.!·th:rnk[ul spirit " that every where creeps in, that deadens 
allll stupefies and petrifies movem ents which, otherwise, must prove over
whelming. Is it im possible for God to m ake a set of saints w ho shall 
posqes, au indestructible GO I N G o ~ SPIRIT ? T he earth is full of persons, 
and movumcnts, and societies, and organisations, that, Lot's wife-like, have 
um•,· hN•n nffrig hted by coming down storms of fire and brimstone : 
i;li ri1•k1·1l, nnd started, and hasted toward some sheltering refuge, to save 
thl'11,~t•ln•~ nnrl others ; but who, from some cause or other, have hesitated, 
11111tl1•1',1l\•d, toned down, become proper and temperrite, and then stopped 
t1/f11;Jt•lh,·,· ! T hu spirit out of them having gone somewhere, anti the outer 
1'111111 1111ly n·muining white, perhap..;, and g listening, though often m uch 
11111l11•1l 1 ~till , snvourll!SS and useless; and yet n ot altogether useless, for are 
1h1•y 11111 l'Vl'1ywhcrc a caution to the Salvatio11 Army ? 

( '11v 11,N 11tv.- Aftcrnuon meeting good. Open-air excellent. Still in 
c•o111l 11'l w1lh 1111llwritit•s, who, for the sake of peace, recom mend cessa-
111111 of l10~tilili1•~ out vf doors. A s we are fighting for r ighteousness, and 
11ot p,·n,·t·, wo 1·a11110L ncccpt this counsel nnril Coventry submits to our 
S11v1•n•i~11 , ll11·11 w,• shnll hl' only to.> glad to issue the command, " Cease 
li1i113," ll ow 'Vt'r, w,' lind ho:w11r.1blc terms have been since arranged 

_J 
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between Capt. Catlmau and the authorities, and the war goes forward iu 
the ancient city on the old lines. 

On that night we w ere detained from the open air, and only joined the 
force as they marched in from the field. 

The order was excellent; narrow streets having been first ontcrod, th c 
command had a fow minutes before been given to change from siic to three 
abreast and cease ;,;inging. Tramp, tramp; on they came, in perfect si lence 
and with excellent time. On either side of the column marched a couple 
of policl' othcers, while a little way in advance was a crowd of rowdies who 
sung Jirsl ouo and then another of our hymns really cITectivcly, changing 
lastly to 

" \1/e are going to stop the Ranters from singing round tho town, 
Singing round the town, singing round the town ; 

'We are going to stop the Ranters from 5inging round the to\•n, 
In the New Jerusalem." 

Just then we reached our present cw J cru~.1lem, the Salvation Factory, 
past which place a police officor rnarclwd this mocking throng quietly, and 
our force, and its proper following, lurnl'd into it as quietly and as.orderly, 
some one said, as a fon<.-ra l. wl~ hncl a lnrge nudil'nce, and a wonderful 
night, and souls crying for mercy. 

Tuesday, IJth. Cov8NTRY, 7 a.m.- Wc:ithcr still piercing, but a good• 
company come out, and we had a profitable meeting. At n oon we left 
Capt. Cadman and his brave comrades for 

LEAMINGTON.-We bad never been in this roy:il town before. Capt. 
Maycock, we knew, had made a good fight in it, and we were not in any 
way disappointed with the number, the spiri t, or the character of the 
force. 

At 3 we had a good meeting. 
To the open-air, at 6 o'clock, we had to trail to the very outskirts of tbe 

place to find a few feet of land on which we could stand to tell poor dying 
men of a Saviour. And these said fe w feet ofland are the private property 
of some stranger, who thus pities and permits us, otherwise we have to 
combine preaching w ith walking. It is strange, passing strange, that t he 
corporate bodies of this royal town, the clergy and the Disseuters, and all 
olher bodies, should, with such wonderful unanimity, vote as so great a 
nuisance the simple, and Christ like, and Apostle-like plan and duty, and 
necessity, of telling publicly, telling from the house-lop, telling ton penshing 
multitude, of the great dnngcr it is in of falling into hell, and of lite wonderful 
way of escape Christ has provided. But we know how llwy tr('akd llim. If 
they did that in the green tree, what will they clo in the dry ? J fr Ce had held 
H is peace, and kept H is religion to Himself, the ignominy :ind shame, and 
defeat and agony of the Cross, would have been escapnl. I Jc saved others; 
Himself H e did not, would not, could not save. Go 011, Captain Maycock, 
go on my Leamington comrades. But be bold, and ll11wh not. You arc 
only on the threshold; enter and possi::ss. Our Mnc,ll'r wants much people 
out of your city. But I must return. The march was good ; well cared 
for by the police, who here, as at Coventry, appoornd (]Uite respectful, and 
disposed to hinder any one hindering us. Only we llltLSt not stand one 
moment aaywhere. 

At 7, Circus. Grand building for us; grandly i,itu::ited, which brought a 
grand audience. Much conviction. T he Major spoke with power. Souls 
were saved. 
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\Vednesday, nth, 7 a.m.-L:?amington does not ri~e early, an~ a? mostly 
our people are at some kind of employment, our audience was lim1te~, bnt 
the Master was there in power. Thero is early and late always a ple,ztttu~e, 
an unlimited supply of grace. O ne soul came out to be fully the Lords. 
God keep ::ind gnide that one. 

-------

FULLY TRUSTING. 
AL1. my doubts 1 give to Jt•~us ! 

J'\'e I (is gr.1cious promi-.L· he1rcl
I "shall never bt· cnnfonntk·cl •· : 

I am trusting in that word. 

C110RVS-
I am tru-;ting, fully trusting, 
O11ly trusting in His word. 

All my sin I lay on J esus! 
Ile doth wash me in His blood ; 

H e doth keep me pure and holy, 
He will bring me home to God. 

All my fears I give to Jesus ! . 
Rests my weary soul on H im; 

T hough my way be hirl in darkness, 
Ncvt·r can His light grow dim. 

All my joys J give to J e_sus ! 
IJc is all I want of bliss; 

He of all the worlds is Master
H e has all J need in this. 

All I am I give ,to Jesus! 
A ll my body, all my soul, 

All I have, and all I hope for, 
While eternal ages roll. 

- -------
OPENING OF TH E MILLWALL FACTORY. 

FOi{ 10 y1w~ w1• h u,·1· lwt·n in wh,1l wn'I n cow-shed. It held 100 people, 
,111,I w,,,. i11 ., h,wk .. 11,·1·l. l11inl 10 lind in the dark. And yet Ill that 

slahlt• 111 ~11y 1111<1 m 111y u •1111I h ,~ h~t•n born nguin ! many n godless ca:~~ 
ha-i 1·i11lt ,I 111 tlw ht-i;i11111ng of II gmlly a11d solwr hfo, through the grac 
(:ml , t•:, t•I y 11,~llt, wilh ll'w 1·,r1,pt ion~. during lh::tl I o yc-:irs,. the sound of 
mrr, y 111111. ,I\ 1ti1111 h., .. m1rlw1I Lill' 1•.1r of tht• pa<;scr-by, nnd m the gol~en 
nly Iu 1111111111• l~tr1 11nl Thrmw, fio1110 will stand for c~cr a.nd m:ike mention 
111 th, , ti~ ~hc•tl i11 t'llt'v.1I Rtr,·ct, 1\lillwoll, as their birthplace for the 

I,. 1n1-:d11111. t J t 
Sunl!' linw 11go it w.,~ mentioned that an old grease factory '!as o _e, 

hul tht•n we had often bl!en to look at sheds, or works, or f~ctones which 
wc•rr ~ 1id to be "lo let," 11ncl there had always been somethmg to prevent 
111 11 , 11l.1r~ing our borders, so that in the first instance we were doubtful 
11 11 1111 1111• •• gn•nsc shop .·• but the Lord hastened the matter, for our folks had 
1, 11 111 ,ving hard fo; a hall to hold the people, who the}'. knew would 
~I ull)' 1 onw nnd after sundry consultations . and calct~lation~, the box 
J 11 1111 }', l11r wt• found that it was used for makmg boxes 111_ which to pack 
l'r It 1 1 uulli•s was taken for 2, r years; t~e allernt1ons necessary 
\\t n rq11•1•1 l tl(>;n to cost some £200, and on Sund:iy, Oct. 5th, the Salva-
111111 Jr 111111) \\ ,l'I opened. d d d 

M 1 , 11,11111111 lt-d the forces all day ; at night the place was crow e , an 

1111I \\I It llt d. • cl d f 
( ',1p1 1111 I 11111~11 Agar and Lieutenant J ackson are 111 com man , an ~o ar 

11 11 l.t11 tl h ,; ~iv1·11 glorious victories. Opposition outsi~e bas b~n fierce. 
H ,,,,, 111111 11111 pt•ople h:ive been hurt; one dear brother 1s suffermg much 
wllli l11111•y1• lrnrn II blow with a stone. Sr. ~ gar has been pushed abruta 

11 .. 1 ,I, 1I, nml thu devil bas tried hard to withstand the progress o t e 
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work; but night after night the place has been nearly fol! with exactly the 
sort we want; and of course scores of roug h chaps have bowed at Jesus ' 
feet, the worst of the persecutors are captured, and there is every sign of 
a powerful work. 

The Hallelujah Lasses and their work are the talk of the neighbourhood. 
The converts go ev~rywhcre te~tify ing by life and word what God has 
\\:rought. The pu_bhc~ns are c rying out. Angels are rejoicing, and a great 
big clou~ of sah•at1on 1s hang ing over the whole place. 

Captam Agar writes as follows :-

" P~aise the Lord; v ictory through the blood. Since the openin of the 
Salvation Factory , we have been hav!ng some blessed times of it. The ford has 
brought us off more than conqueror in the open air. We have had rotten eggs 
cheese b~xes, and dead rats and cats thrown at us. While one of our brother~ 
was tal½mg, over comes a r~tten egg, right in hts mouth. The old devil tried to 
chas~ him i but he sto9d like a lion, praise the Lord. While in the hotel, 
outside Beelzebub and his army was raging. \'Ve came off more than conquerors 
vVe got rou_nd to . our factory, when one of our brothers, to his surprise, found 
that the tail of his coat was gone ! But praise the Lord, we have seen many of 
these rough ~en that.tried to upset us, fall and cry for mercy; and to-day we 
have got a mighty army. Ot~r factory h31s been crowded with the right sort of 
people, glory ?e _to Jesus. fho place 1s all on fire ; instead of hearing the 
r~ug_~ men smg1_n&' the, drunken song, you may hear the m sing, , I'm a 
P1lg11m bound fo1 G lory. Pray for us; knowing that there is a mighty work 
to be done here, and, by the help of our Master, we mean to ha,·e Millwall for 

CJ;. ,I l I : l . ! 
"Yours in the Army, 

" LOUISA AGAR, 
" Lrzzn: JACKSON." 

THE LANCASHIRE COUNCIL OF WAR. 
J F (n any part ?f our battle-field we needed to take counsel, surely it was 

m Lancashire, where ruffianism has so often threate ned to extinguish 
our work. J.\,fany of us, as we have read of the conflicts of our Lancashire 
comrades, have b?rned to be with them, i f only for one evening. It was 
therefore, ~ special pleasure to join with them in enthusiastic rejoicing~ 
over past triumphs, and encourage them, or, rather, let them encourage us, 
for they wanted no enco uragement, to fight on. 

Never were fl ags received with such demonstrations of daring g ladness. 
the members of eacl~ corps _present springing to their feet with a sho ut'. 
as the colours passed mto the n· offi cers ' hands; nod 10 henr them sing, 

Salvation Army , A rmy of God ; 
Onwa rd to conquer 

The world with fire and blood, 

was to feel that ~od had, at least, got to H imself the victory over a few 
who were determmed they should have all. 

At six o'clock, on a: dark, damp morning, some of the Blackburn m en 
~egan to rally round the banner. A poor s inner, cager to see what it was 
hk(';, lef~l her bed and hurried to the s pot. ·w hether directed, owin<r 
to anythmg she there saw or heard, we kno w not ; but certainly, in ans we":
to the prayers offered_ for h er, she came that uight to the warehouse, a nd 
surrendered to the King. . 

Th~. congregat_ious indoors that Sunday and on the Monday evening were 
magmficent specimens of what can be got in Lancashire ; for, although 
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admission was by ticket only, and every care was taken to exclude any who 
were likely to create a disturbance, there were, evidently, hun~reds pres~nt 
who would if there had been a chance, have thoroughly enioyed a riot. 
The police ~vcrc there , however, as w ell as the authorities of the Salvation 
Army ; so we had a hearing, and we trust eternal work was done in eacb 
of the lowns . 

Among~t fifteen peni tents who came forwa~d that n ight at Bl~ckburn, 
was n mon w ho, in the market-place that very rnght, had been the ringleader 
of n gnng who get themselves to prevent our being heard. May he become 
equnlly d b ting uished on the Lord's side. . . . 

\ Vt.• nlllr h n:grct that all the available space for council reportmg 1s occu
pied hy N otling ham, so that we cannot reproduc~ any of _the ~lackburn 
spcl·rlws, for ,·crtainly we never heard more glono1;1s test1mon1es to the 
mighly power of G od. Better than all, howeve r, 1s the ne ws we have 
recc ivt'fl ~incc , from corps after corps, of renewed devotion and increased 
nctivily, ,,rovi11g thal the Council, and especially its marvellous finish on 
thnl mig 11y nig ht of prayer, which can never be forgo tten by any who 
w~·ru th1·n•, hus answered its end . 

GLASGOW I. 

AWRITER in tho Stmllmmi I/rm/ti of the 18th ult. gives the following 
ncco1111l ol n vi• lt ho pnlcl 10 tho " llallolujah Lasses" at the Victoria Hall. 

.i\lt(•1 ~on1t1 \' 'l1ll111Iiu11 y 10111111kN ho proceeds :-
Ahout 1111{ 11 u'd m k ~11Vt•1,1l you1111 womc11, accompanied by an equal numbet 

or 111i,n1 111 111 11111 11111I 11•ni1ul1111 l hu plntfonn. A ~In nee nt thom at once was 
sutlk11•111 111 •11 tl• ly 1111y u11t1 thnL thOb0 on tho \' lallorm, so far as social position 
wn!I ,·01111•1111111, w,11 ,, 110 1 mul'h nhovu thoso in L 1c heats beneath, and that if any 
gootl w,1• 111 l11w 1111 111\ 11 ,-,•as not throug h tho great anti tho mighty of the world's 
nir1l. 111K \ 1!111 11 ll'IV momcntM o_f _silent pray~r, one of tho young women g_ave 
out II hy11111 ol 11 "1111 which the cnt,cal oye of Bishop Wordsworth would certarnly 
1111I 111111111\'11 ol, 111111 yol it contained more of tho Gospel than any thing that 
1,;i·11t•1,1 Iy llJIJ1t•111 5 in (Hint from the lips of that gent leman. \'Vith a heartiness 
11111 l111111k111w1l 11 1 C;\l 111tcrest in the words of the hymn, the g reater portion of 
tho IIII HO 11udlt:11co, numbering some 600, sung it in a way that might have 
Klmmcd 111nny a so-called Christian congregation. After prayer and a few words 
Imm tho young woman who ga,,e out the hymn, pointing out "man's ruin and 
<, 11cl'a remedy," the meeting was declared "open" for any one who liked to tell of 
1 ho " 1.ord's work." Thereu ... ~n a m .. n-evidently a workman-offered a few 
1, 11 1111 k~, which in no wayi, ,mneed matters as to the ultimate results of the 
w11 Lilli w11ys practised by his audience. He was followed by a pale-faced woman 
.,,11111111 t1ny bonnet, who, coming forward to the front of the platform\ drew the 
111111 1,1~ ol a shawl more closely about her to cover her naked arms, and ma rather 
,ti ,111 111tl!' w11y told out her own conversion and the sornewhat sad end of a near 
1, I 111111 who had just died. She was followed by another young woman, who, I 
111, 1 wo11I~ learned, was not a" Hallelujah Lassie," but had como that night from 
.1 ~• 1,lt l11 1own near Groenock to see" the work." This person gave an admirable 
l~11• p• I 111hh css- clear and to the point, and was listened to e ven by the roughs 
~t t Ill' h111 I. (who had been occasionally somewhat noisy) with marked silence. 

\ 1111111lwr of other short addresses were given by several men and women, 
lnl1•1" J1t'111·1l hy hymns and prayers; after which it was announced there would 
l,1111 "~t•cond meet ing," to which some hundreds re mained. Whilst a number of 
1 !um, who wt•ro on the platform went round tho meeting talking to the people 
li11hvltlually, a strong, powerful-looking man, who had e,•iden~ly at one time ?een 
• 11w,1.ic1l ln u lcHs holy warfare, poured forth a prayer WJ th a vigour and heartiness 
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which showed pretty plainly that his "heart was in his work," during which time 
from e,·ery part of the hall there resounded almost continuously the cries 
"Glo_ry _I " "Hallelujah I" " .\men ! " "Praise the Lord I" and that with sucl~ 
unanimity and warmth as would ha,·e gladdened the heart of the eccentric old 
l\Ie~odist preacher, Billy Bray; but which would have been awful to a certain 
pansh_ minister near Grieff, judging from the opinion expressed by him the other 
week m_ the I -Icmld. lf to him "r~,·ival preaching" in general 1s contemptible, 
~he rev1rnl work of tho "HalleluJah Lasses" would, in his eyes, be madness 
itself. Yet, after all, how strange it is that whilst with all the" modern culture" 
of S!JC~, divines as t!1e one referred .to, who hate a "naked, tasteless style of 
service, and who mistake the confusion of Babel for the unity of the Church, 
they arc totally unable to reach the class or effect the work which these "Lasses" 
have done. 

Ho_w is it tl!at the churches, with all theior forms, their culture, and theii
machmcry, .can.t reach th? lapsed masses, and yet that the "Salvation ,\rmy" 
can gather m night after mg~t h~ndreds and thousands to their meetings all over 
the co1;1ntry, althou~h _there 1s neither "modern culture," worldly influence, nor 
attractive ceremon1ahsm to draw them there? \Vhy is it that the most 
abandoned characters are moved, and their liYes in many cases changed under, 
not long, learned, and elaborate sermons, but short pointed addresses of some 
five or ten minutes' duration? That it is mere ex~itement is not the case, for 
from e~·~ry part of England comes, tho tcstimon_y of ministers, magistrates, police 
:mthontJes, employers of. labour, ,~c., that a mighty change for good has come 
over the mo_st abandoned m _many 1mporl.'tnt centres of 0111· labouring population. 
9r C<?urse, like even tho revivals of Scripture, there will be chaff as well as wheat 
m ~his lat_est movement; but that they arc-by an instrumentality and system of 
domg things, somewhat strange to sedate Christians-doing a great work few ~nprejudiced Christians will deny who put themselves to the trouble t~ 
examine. 

STROUD. 

GLORY T~ GOD! Just bad a Hallelujah Wedding. Good time. Wenfto 
the registry-office, and from there to our Salvation-hall. G od was with us. 

Our Brother and Sister T esto dedicated themselves afresh to God and His work. 
We trust theY: will use their talents to bring souls to Christ. Kicc lot of people 
~-~sent. Pr.use God, we mean. ~o 1;1sc all our influence to put wrong things 
11cht, and t~ pull down the devils kmgdom. Our dear brother and sister were 
presented with a Bible on behalf of the Captain, Lieutenant, and members ot 
the Army. God grant they may spread its truths far and near. 

Sunday a precious time. L<_>ts of conYict!on ; not so many out as we expected ; 
but Glory to God. Monday night solemn time. Seventeen came weeping theii· 
way to Calvary, and out of that number six are l111s/.,md~ ,1111/ ,l'i1w. God saves 
by couples. Amen. 

_At one of our Saturday night "Como-and-sec" tempernnco meetings a brother 
s:!1d ~hat 1e /,ad .f?t1id a bill scor, w/iicl, lu ou•ed ser1w y,•ars n,J!•'· Jesus h;d washed 
lum m II•! pr_ec1ous ~lood, and he hoped that God would keep him faithful. 
. \ men. _ Go~ 1s w?rkini;; men and women are coming up higher. G lory to our 
God; wo will praise Hun_ and fight for Him everywhere. 13ro. H.-" Somo say 
that the Salvation Army 1s too respectable for me: Lhat we are a lot of lunatics• 
but _heaYen is our asylum, and Christ is our Keeper." ' 

Sister M.-" People tell me I have no business to open my mouth to speak for 
Jesus, b.ut I mean to speak to every poor sinner I cnn get at." She is a real 
l Ialld1y11/i Lass. 

,ve trust tha~ we ha,·c got more men and women ready to be soldiers of the 
Cross, washed m blood and filled with glory. 

Capt. SAYERS. 
6, Xelson Street, Stroud. Lieut. 1\1.\LTHOUSE. 
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WHITBY (25TH CORPS>. 

0 21 ., 

SOM I· !IOI)\ 111111111111rrtl hcfnre we c-nme be.ri: that the" Blood-w~shed Collier'' 
w11" , 11111111•• nntl •ontrhody \'ISll got hold of 1t wrong, and, mectrng a member 

in tlw •IH•,·I ~ 1111 "Whut, the bloodthirsty one's coming to-day I" Halle
lujah, it'• 11II ."1.,1,, : 'w,• thii Kt 1111 more of the precious blood. in our hearts. I_ 
l:rndt,I hr1 n 1111 <, 1111pn1"lr1 l'lut day, and was met at the stat1~n by some 3? 01 
,1o of 0111 i;ornl 111111111'1 , l lnl11•l11j11h I wu have lrnd good meet1~gs e,·ery mght. 
'J'ho ollt•li111, 11 111 Ii, 11, 1, th,• ,11111:n•i;atinnK lar,:ur, nm! th~ meetings more fi~ry. 
\Ve h,ul ,I i;oml 111\ 1111 111 I ',1111tl.1\ , l,111:1• congregations at every sernce; 
espc.:,allv 111 1111• n1•11111)( th" pl.in• w,11 p.1rk1·d. In the a[tcr:noon ,~·o ha?. area~ 
llallch1jnh I lull l,hukl \1!•11111u, 11111' al 111)(hl I ~poke. S11hJecL : !' Puzile fo1 
Bigotry,'' nncJ, p1.1iKl' (,ud, th1• !--.11\11111111 111t·t•ti1tH puule~ the deY1I. It was a 
red-hot, powcrt11l 11wl"t111H. \'n• h,111 lllllll ~011I~. llalleluph I • 

'"\Ne had a lot of I lallcl11p1h Ac•111111n~, 1rnd tlwn l'losl'd ;111(1 went home, feelmg 
assured that God iR grn11H to w111 k mightily iu tho town of Whitby. They ar~ ::t 
lot of warm-hearted, h1 ,11·1· 111c11 ,111d womc11, just the sort for C,od's ~ah·atton 
Anny. God helping us, we'll d11vc the devil, tako his prey, and pull l11s shaky 
kingdom down. . . . 

Tho open-air meetings :rnd marches are somethrng wonderful. P eople hne tb~ 
streets as one long, dark cloud. Oh, may God lay hold and shake the town until 
everybody 1s shaken out of the clutches o~ the devil. . • , . . 

Miss Booth was here, and has been tho instrument, m Gods IMnd, of 1ecla111?
ing backsliders, encouraging ~oliever~, and sa\·in~ si!lners.. The whole to,wn 1s 
anxious for her return. God 1~ working, tho devil 1s ragrng, men and \\Omen 
.ire trembling, anti th{1 ~alvation Aim\' is marching along. 

Yuuu hghti1111 tho dt•vll anti Ncrv111g the Lord, 
' ('apt. 110111,:,.os, JJ/,,otl-waslttd OJ/lier. 

W,11,•tl11n < 1111,1vc•, \\ h1ll 1y, \ utl,~. 

OUR COMRADES IN HEAVEN. 
lllw. Fum1,, 01' L1;;1Cl(ST1m. 

0 I ~ 1hli,1th, 1h11•0 months ago, just as the proce~sion swept up towards the 
1 , 111 1i•1 w.111•ho11\o, the public-houses closed for the a.ftern?On, and among 

1h11 , 11 hu nu111• out 011 to our line of march was a man with his sleeves rolled 
up 11 hu .,,11.uc,I himself into the attitude for fighting, and threatened to do some 
,h, 11lh1l things to some of us. But bt some means he got_ to the war!-lhouse 
,111111 , u11tl then Bro. Bates laid hold of him and scattered all h1sangry fecltngs at 
,.11, 1111I t•. li e told him the place was kept open for Just such a~ he was. , 

I ,,, 11u, • .,aid the astonished man, for he was a drunkard, with a drunkards 
11 .. 1111 111111 11 ch 11nkard's despair of helping himself. 

" \ r! , l111 ru11, and you're welcome to the front seat." 
" 1111 II 111 h,l\O it." . 
J\1111 ti 11, 11 he did. And that same day Dn_111brd Fl_ude wa~ born agam, and 

11111 111n111• ,l.1\'h al1er his w ife tasted also _of the JO)'S o_r 1l11s ~ah-:111011. . 
I It I, 111 l'!.1y1•11 a bass viol .for the ?e1••;; }'lany. a JOiiy time hl'. had had m tap-

111 ,11, , 1,,1111,I .1l11111t, but now, as he said. \\ hen (,od con\'erted lu~, he convert~d 
1111 1111111, , 1111I lwnccforth he helped in no littlo measure tho service of song m 
1111 l,11111 11I th1• l.ord. . 

I Ii , 111u 111 th1• Nottingham Council. His fart• b_camed at th~ ~a_ppy_meeti~gs 
111,1 ,II ,I~, • 1111cl.1y, ~o,·. 20d, he worked the \'IOI 1nc-<'ssantly, Jommg 1!1 the JOY 

111,111111111ph 11 tht1 ::'llechanic's over the 15 prccim1R souls who wept their way to 

':iill II I' . 
J\ 1 tr11 1111111111 111 one in the darkness of l\Ion1l.1fmorn!ng he _set off.ho~e. He 

1 kl' , 1 ,1 111 11 1111w work at six. He reached 111~ lodi:mgs, kissed bts wife, and 
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after a lit_tle prayer, sat down and gave his spirit up to God in triumph. H e plays 
another instrument now before the Throne. A drunken fiddler made a fiddler 
for Jes_us, a~d now _a glorified_ fiddler, standin~ in his place with the Bandsmen of 
the Skies, his harp m hand, his song, " Salvation" for ever and ever. 

Forward, ·comrades, there are more to capture yet. B. 

GIRVAN, N.B. 

PRAI~E God for what He is -~oing for Girvan, and for the souls that have made 
. their esc~pe from the devils camp to the feet of J esus, and found peace to 

the JOY of their souls. 
First S~bbath a good day. At night a crowded place. Three souls. 
Good times all the _week. In all r6 souls professed to find peace. Some of 

the worst characters m the town have been in the open air with us every night 
Since • 

A fisherman found peace to his soul in his own house on our round visitin(T 
the people. " 

_A <;fnv:erted slater, the night after, in the open air, came out in the ring and 
said, Fne!lds, I ~ave come to tell you that J esus Clzrist saved my soul last night." 

A ba~kshd~r : Glory to G od, I have found peace once more, and never mean 
to lose 1t agam, for I feel the weig ht of souls." 

A m(serabl_e woman made happy :" Thank t he L ord for sending the Salvation 
Army mto Girvan." 

Hundreds at our open-air s tand ~t nights. It is very cold weather, but still 
they stand t? hear us night after mght. God is workino- in Girvan. Send you 
more next time. Pray for us. 0 

Dalrymple Street, Girvan, N.B. 
Capt. FLEl\BlING and his WIFE. 

NORTHERN NOTES. 
BY MAJOR CoRBRIDGE. 

Fickering has had a very hard fight, but victory is declared • the real blood 
a~d ~re folks have more faith in, the Blood, and this brings th~ fire. 

Bridlington_ Qua.y.-\¥hen I turned in here, I was struck with the happy 
faces and said, "You have a nice lot of folks here" when an old fisherman said 
"We are not all ' t d · ' t " B h · ' ' ' " ' . ., owe m ye • . y t e time to commence a few more had 

to_wed m, ~ad the place was full m every part. We had a grand time for 
holiness. F1ye professed to find the blessing of a clean heart. 

The next night others told us how they had s pent the night in prayer. One 
had found the long-sought blessing by the bedside; another found it in the 
field; one man on the road. 

_On,,the S~turda.y night, ~ m~n squeezed a piece of tobacco into my hand and 
s~id, Thats my td?l, I will give up my ' quid ' for J esus." The L ord knocked 
him dow? flat_ on his_ bac)<. A lot of follows said, "He is in a fi t;" but God 
was ~akmg him fit Jor himself for real fighting, and be soon rejoiced in a full 
salvation. 

In the morning we_ ha? a good time, in the pouring rain, in the open air. 
Afternoon, a full mile 111 procession. Conveyances of almost every sort. 
Place crowded before time. At night lots unable to get in. A grand time. 
Seven souls, and £ro for the New General Fund. 

Stockton.-Hun~red outside. G1·and influence all day, outside and in. N ine 
cases of_conYers1on. A lot of volunteers for Jesus; some marched right up out 
of the pit and out of the galtery on to the stage without an invitation. 

West Hartlepool.-Tremendous crowd. Blessed feeling, and two souls. 

I 
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East Hartl epool.-More people in the open air. Good procession. Good 
number inside. Could not stop for prayer-meeting. 

Middlesborough is quite a new thing. Place packed. Good order. All 
united. Signs of a grand revival. Oh, Lord, let it come. 

Spennymoor.-A man ~an_ out in the mid_dle ~,f the reading a1!d said, " I have 
been hungering and thirstmg for a fortnight. H e fell all his length at the 
penitent-form, and soon professed to find peace. ·we then went on with the 
meeting and had nnolher soul at the close. 

9, P oplar-~rcsccnt, Gnteshead-on-Ty ne. VVILLIAM CORBRIDGE . 

DARWEN ( 66TH CORPS). 

HARD nl ii. Novor fail to Ntriko while 1ho iron is hot with the hammer of Joye 
and tho liio of Lhc I loly Ghost, and fur our bellows tho power of God. vVe 

aro enabled to brcnk hnn l ~to ny hearts fro m tho rocks of sin, and join them to 
the Rock, Kin i:- Jcs11s .. 

Tho pasl six weeks have been all hard fighting-, but not in vain, for many have 
fallen by tho blow of tho hammer and power of the lire. 

One man saved at last. I ha,·c attended this place ever since it opened. H e 
got up and said, " Thank God I am saved now; yes, saved. I am full; I do not 
know what to say," and the "Hallelujah I" went up. . 

Made over again.-At our cottage meeting, one woman began to pray, an<l 
God set her at liberty, and she began to shout, "Oh, friends, I am ne:v made 
o ,·er again ; I am saved I I am _new made over again." Our cottage meet111gs are 
a great success ; many aro gcttmg saved. 

Sixty aix IHI\'<' t,ucklcd on tho full armour of God. W e have some Army men 
,\ 1my to 1h1, h.t1:kllono. Ono soldier had a_ s)iilling offered him _to stop out of the 
opt•II nit, l111t )1(1 Nttltl, " No, not for ten sh1lhngs, for I must be 111 the battlefield: 
I IIIIINI ho Il l 111y pOhL" 

011 :-l111Hl11y, when in the open air, round the bnck slums, one man came up 
\I'll h I l11 , ,, )l,dlons of ale, and another with one, and asked us to drink. O ur 
"' 1!1111•11 •ho11t cd, " Vl/e are drinking at the Fountain of Life; " then oue stepped 
111111 thn 111111 and said, " Dear friends, you all know me ; I used to live he re. I 
w 11• n• hll{ 11 drunkard and liar as any-one; but God has saved me now, and H e 
wi ll 11·0 > nu," and the people began to weep. 

t 111 111 111ith. More power, more love, more holiness, and we shall conquer. 
T o~I S UTH ERLANt>. 

SHEFFIELD. 
; l'I 11• I J ,a l is going ahead in spite of the devil and all our foes. Since you l:tst 

111 1111 nny thing from us we haYe bad some very powerful meetings, and 
111111 1 , 1 v llvclv times. ·we have had as many as 30 penitents down at once, 

R11t l hu11t~ ol 1ir.1ise have gone up to God's Throne, and grco.t blessings have 
, 111111J 1l11w11, while we have shouted" Victory through the blood o r t he Lamb." 
I l11llt 111/ 111 I 

1 111 1 11 1 f l h of Oct. the Army advanced a nother s tngc. When we laid the 
trn1111I 1111111 Jlrn1c of a new hall, the General gave a powerful address, which was 
11, II 11 11 111•11. After which we had a tea and p ublic lllCCLin g in St. Paul's Church 
~• 1111111, ~111,11,, lent for the occasion. God was n ightly w it h us. After the 
1111 r,t l111(, 1H 11•ccived promises to the amount o f .(,75. ·we expect to be 
111 !111• 111 1, h,d l and have a lot of souls saved before th is report reaches our 
11 111, 1 . f\ l111 h more money is needed to free tho new hall from debt. \'V 
111u II 11•uil~ , 11d 111 a little help, a11d free our 111i11ds jrv111 a ,t,n:nt lotld. Mr. Thos ; 
J , 1111111, l'.'lyk .. , Wm ks, Sheffield, is our hall treasurer . 

Yours in the Army, 
~,, 1(1 ,l 1111! I', 11.1cc, Sheffield. W. FAWCETT. 
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HACKNEY CS™ CORPffi. 
THE Lord is our shield and our exceeding great reward. These last four 

mont~s many ~~ve been the slain of the Lord in Hackney, and to-day 
theY: are alive and sbmmg forth to the glory of God. Our congren-ations are 
gettmg bett_er, and the power of G~d is with us_; faith and prayer shall prevail. 
On Octobe1 IIth we had a tea meeting, after which we had a holiness meeting 
led ~y Mr. Bramwell Booth. Many have testified since then to ha,,ing th~ 
blessing of a clean heart. 

I have received several testimonies ~rom our you~g converts. One young 
woman, who was_ brought to our meetmgs by her friend, got gloriously saved 
~m~ Sunday evemng. She says :-" I am glad that ever I came into this hall • 
it 1s ~bout the . happiest time I ha,·e ever spent. I am to-day saved, an'd i 
am gomg to praise Him as long as I live." 

Another sister says :-" I shall never praise the dear Lord enough for what 
He has done fo_r me. I shal) never forget the Sunday night when the blood 
cle_ansed, mt: ft~~ all my s;ns. I felt so unspeakably happy, that I said to 
~1yself, This c,rn t be Rose!_ There "Yas such a change in me that I did not 
1,now myself. I am so surpnsed so1:1ctimes when I look at my work ; it seems 
to be done so so~m. I am ne,,er miserable now; I am cheerful and happy all 
day., I am pray mg to the Lord :ii ways, and He keeps me . My desire is, by 
Gods help, to go forw:ird ; to be kept faithful until death.'' 

_A dear man, who had been under conviction for a long time, at last got so 
m_1serahle tha~ he ~ould not rest. H e was obliged to come to the meeting 
without. washmg h1ms~lf. He c:ime out to the penitent-form, tears trickling 
down h1s ~ace; h~ cned unto the Lord, and He was soon there, and took 
full possess10n of his heart, and spoke peace to his troubled soul. H e says;-" I 
thank the blesse~ L_ord for what He·.:has done for me ; He has saved me, made 
me happy, and 1t 1s much better for me to be here with the children of God 
than to be _in ~he public-house, drinking that cursed stuff. And now I am 
saved, my wife 1s saved, my daughter is saved, and my little girl has found the 
Lor~ i and we are all on our way to heaven." 

His ?aughter _says :-" I _than~ the Lord because I am saved, and on my way 
to h~aven. It 1s the happ1es_t time I have ever sp~nt _since the Lord saved my 
~oul , an~, 1;1ow ~ y father 1s saved, our home 1s hke a little heaven below, 
mstead o! being a little hell. Oh, may we all keep faithful to the end.'' 

A young man that came in ~me night out of curiosity, to have a look at us, 
fot saved before he went agam. He says :-" My friends I am glad because 

am one o~ the Happy Welshman_'s blood-washed crew. I remember the night 
,~hen I sat m that scat there, lookmg on. My brother came and asked me to 
?';e ,my heart to God. The devil said, 'No; don't go;' but conscience said, 
res, and out I went, and I got saved; and I am saved to-night. May the Lord 

help me to work for Him.'' 
A si~ter says :-" Last Sunday night I gave my heart to the Lord ; it was the 

best tlung I had e,,er done-I have been happy ever since. The devil has not tried 
me much yet. But I am waiting for him, watching for him · and when he does 
come, he w(ll find th~t the_ blood is sprinkled over my heart. God helping me, 
I me:tn to hve for Him daily. May God keep them us hidden in the Rock of 
Safet):·" I have got many more tes~i11101:1ies ~rom sinners saved by the mighty 
powe1 of God; but the few I have given 1s quite enough to show that Hackney 
is 1:~t, asleep, but t_hat it is wide awake. And we are, by the help of the mighty 
Spmt s power, goillg to take our shot and shell into the ranks of the enemy. 
Smners shall be saved, believers sanctified, the devil defeated and God's dear 
?'fame abundantly glorified. May. the Lord give us our hea;t's desire. Pray 
for us. 

36, Paragon Road, Hackney. 
Yours in the Army, 
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PROTRACTED DEMONSTRATION AT 
MOUNTAIN ASH. 

BY H . T. EDMONDS. 

FJNl)JN(; ,l general and special desire for holiness was ~nt_ertained by ~any of 
tho Ahordnro Aberammon and ]\fountain Ash Soc1et1es, I determmed to 

hold with tho G~neral's cons~nt two days' special meetings (Thursday and 
Fri<1{1y, Orlnhcr 30th and 31st), wi~ding up with an" All-night_of prayer." . 

Th11 111t1111l111,; and :ifternoon of each day were devoted entirely to holiness, 
tend111111, ,111tl lCHlimony. The first afternoon we had a long for~ full or those 
who wl~lwtl 10 ~el 1ho blessing, and sinners charmed and fascma~ed with the 
riclrnr 1 of II trnly Christirm experience, ran to the front deter!nmed to_ have 
Sahr,1ti1111 11111I Hnuctihcation loo. This was one of the most _effe_ct1ve meetmgs I 
h,wo nt1,,111l1•1I. Capl:linN nud privates al ike confessed tht:tr ~ms, and forsook 
thl'nl I h1•1 o 1111tl t h~•n, and laid hold of perfect love. HalleluJ_ah . 

() 1111 111 •11 hi rll l11•r Kilicl, "God seemed to him a first-rate Fitter. He had hear~ 
ol j.!<Wd ,JIii t.1111111, huL Jcsn~ had outfi~ted and iD:-fitted him. O h, who do!1 t 
llku 111 Im hued P" l\nothor brother said, " He behev_ed God was able to sanct);Y 
hint hrr1111H11 lw k111Jw Ho did it for him. He only witnessed to w~at he /mew. 

YV\, hnd 1 romcndous open-air meetings. Demonstrations three times each da)' 
with h.111ncrs. . 

ThCI Salvntion mcotings were times of wonderful power and bless1~g. The 
Wrn k 1111111'• I l.111 wtl~ w1•II li!ll·d 011 Thursday, and on Friday thronged 111 _every 
JMtl with ,,II 1111 , ~I•,,•, ,1111I 1•11,~~,·~. 011 Jiriday night I spoke for 25 mmutes 
011 " I h, 111,, 1111tl I '1111,11""' 111 1 lw Army," nnd tried to Rhow that we, as an army 
01 I" 11ph, w, 11 11111ln 1dlv11 11111I knpl 1,1rnwin~ hr " i<)VO" and "unity." 

I w ,~ _,11 1 ,•1•1h•d hy I •. q1ll1i11 Jolin RohcrL~, o Morthyr, who sent the first of a 
a, 111 111 hol, Nlln1 p, well ttl1111•tl ~hot" i1110 l hll Cllmp of_Bcelzobub. ~rs. Shepherd 
,111'1 I ly l11ll111n·d, u11lil 1ho c11t•111y ~OL a thorough rout111g .. Hallelup~ ! Many a 
\V, I Ii 111•,11 t wa~ made lo danco, and many also. bow~d with conv1ct1011, a~ one 
nn,l 1l111111i11•r nf our captains spoke and sang m their mother-tongue. V\ e do 
" I" 11 wllh l1>ngues1" and no mistake. 

I ,1,1 h . Shepherd spoke with tenderness and power. Some who_ had long 
k,,pl fhi•h hearts fortified were compelled to give way~o tears. Captam Thomas 
1111~, 11~ 1111rn Welsh and English solos. Fifteen captams had spoken before ro 
,,', l,11 I /\l Ir p.m. our 

\ II 1Ji~•hl meeting began. At I0,-}5 the doors were thrown open, and ~ho 
11 ~11 ,111l~ldy. filled, exce_pt the spac~ for the captains, which was not occupied 
lty 1lt1•111 1111t1I twenty mmutes after time, 

I h1•11 wo ~ang-
" Lord, I bear of showers of blessing 

T hou art scnttering full and free." 

I 11 11111 ,.~sod on the brethren that the blessing was full and free.. That the gift 
1111, ,,,1', Np1rit to sanctify may and shall be had abundant~y and wtthout cost. 

'\11111 prnycr for an hour, Bro._Robe!·ts made some plain remarks on the Joth 
,,I A, 11, 1111d Sister E llis spoke with po111tcdncss. . 

1111,n 1•,11110 the giving-up time. We got ~01110 chairs, a table, and a form 
, , 11ly Then we sang-

" Lord, J esus, l long 1u ho p1·r1i•c1ly whole.' · 

11,1w11 c,,me the fire - out came the sainLij-down wont tl_1e pipe, and for a t ime 
,1 1,111111,1~ were astonished, but wo know whnt it was: 1t was the .very ~ame 
puw, 1 1hcy had at Pentecost. One won1,111 went over unde: the mighty mfl_u• 
, 111 " 1 h,ll seemed to strike us all wi':h Rl,ulnc~s. One cl~a\', big, stout man said, 
" I havo it, l have; Oh, I have got 1t, 1 ,1111 11111 sure of 1t; then he fell. 

1r111 me to say how many there ~vt•ro who obtamed what they were 
l1111~h1K for would be impossible, but I Lhlllk they were many. 
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\Ve had 30 minutes sharp half-minute work, definite holiness testimony, and 
closed about 5 a.m. amid general rejoicing for the wonderful way that God had 
met us, and blessed us; and I then invit~d the officers to spend an hour at the 
house of Captain Broadbent, where we took the sacrament together, and pro
mised each other, and God as our Priest, that we would love ~ach other, be true 
and faithful to God and the Army to the end. Hallelujah I 

PORTSMOUTH. 

THANK God the war still rages here against the powers of darkness, and many 
arc the slain of the Lord. Hallelujah! While the half-hearted and lukewarm 

have stopped to criticise and condemn, or turn and run away, the faithful few 
have pushed the battle, and stood by the standard of the Cross, and we have 
Yictory through the blood. The police authorities are helping all they can. To 
God be all the glory. 1\:lany soldiers and sailors baYe left this port for foreign 
lands, and they write to say, although the Salvation Army is not there, their 
Captain is, and He who saved them keeps them. Many homes and hearts that a 
fe,v months ago were filled with darkness and sin, are now lit up with rays from 
the Sun of Righteousness; so I let them speak for themselves. 

Just in time.-Sistcr P.- 11 Bless God, I am sa,·ed. I was as bad as could be 
be, but bless God, He has s:ll'ed me. A few months ago I came i:i this hall a 
black, black sinner, and l had made up my mind that night, with another girl, to 
go deeper in sin than ever ; but bless God, He saved me just in time, :ind since 
then God has sa,·ed my father (73 years of age). \Vhen he was saved he said, 
'God bless you.' It was the first time he eYer said such a thing in his life. 
Oh I I am happ).".'' 

S.wed in families :-
Navvy and his wife.-Brother S.-" I came to the Salvation ,\rmy about 

three months ago, and the Spirit took hold of me, and I had an awful bad temper, 
and smoked and drank, but God has washed it all away." His wifo said," Praise 
God, we both got saved one night ; and our home is a happy one." 

A D ouble We1ding. A M an-of-W a1•.-Ilrother S.-" I am glad I eve.
heard of Captain DaYey. God took hold of me the first night, and now I am 
saved." His wife said," God's Spirit stroYe with me many times. I was married, 
and left home, and the first time we came here we were sa1•ed. Praise God. 
Got married in Jesus.'' 

Twe lve Yeara a Backslider (a.bout 60 or 70 yeara of e.~e).- Brother 
J.-" As I was passing the open, God's word took hold of me, and I went homo 
and fell down before God, and poured out my soul in prayer to God. f ha,·c 
been steward of a chapel that will hold 2,000 people, and a preacher; but I went 
away from God. I went into horse-racing and gambling; but [ am saved now." 

Brother R.-" I was caught in a trap. [ left my 11·ork one night, and the devil 
said to me, 'Don't you go near those Ranters, but make haste home.' But I 
went; and when the open-air was over, they got hold of me, and got me to 
Brother Davey's house. They soon were on their knees and praying for me, and 
there God saYed my soul." 

A Mocker Se."\"ed.- Brother J.-" About seven weeks ago I stood outside 
mo:king and scoffing, and trying to upset; but God's Spirit convinced me of 
sin. On the Friday after God sa,·ed me. May I meet you in Heaven." 

Happy J ack.-Brother D.-"l c.-ime to this Army a barren professor, but 
now Goel ha, taken all the weeds out of my heart, and I am fully saved from 
smoking and e,·erythin~. I burnt a fine meerschaum pipe and a lot of tobacco, 
and I mean to serve Him now with all my he:irt." 

Another Sailor.-Brother G.-" I thank God for what He has done for me 
n so short a time. I thought I never could ha,·e giYcn up smoking and drinking. 

After I had had my dinner one day, I seemed to miss my pipe, and J felt strange : 
the old devil said to me,' Go and look in the cupboard, and there you will see 
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your comforter.' Dul now I have no desire for them. May I be kept faithful is 
111y earnest prayer." . . . , 

[ might gi,·c you many more, but I t~mk tlus (S cno~gh to show how God has 
blessed us. This is the little cloud. 'I ho flood 1s corning. 

Tracts or money may be sent to yours, at Jesus' feet, 
CAPTAIN A. DAV&V 

:n, Nelson Street, Lundporl. 

57TH (POOLE) CORPS. 

GOD is saving her(•, and in His strength we arc determined lo besiege the 
fortresses of Sallln 11101 c fiercely thnn ever, that captives may be set at 

liberty. 
Tho wife of one of those who have been set free says : "T went to tho meeting 

out of curiosity but while there God convinced me of sin. Tho words went 
home to my hca

1

1 t ; but l refused that night to give up for God, and went home 
very unhappy thinking l should ne,·cr go to the meetings any more ; but for three 
days l had n~ rest and could not stay away. l was asked by the captain to 
decide for Christ ,~hich I did. I have been rejoicing e1•er since, because Jesus 
is mine, and I a~ His." 

Her husband, who used to persecute her when she first came, says that he is 
saved. He came first, thinking to go away unmoved, as he had done from other 
places; but he was mistaken, for he began to feel he was a sinner, and that he 
should be Jost for ever• but the devil struggled hard to keep him b:ick from 
Christ. He rushed to 11{0 penitent-form one night, and plunged in the fountain, 
nnd lost all his guilty stains, and is now h:ippy in his Saviour's love. 

"Don't you remember me, a brother who has lately been saved?'' said a rnnn 
to mo the other day. 11 Lt wns 1 who came through your ring with a chair, 
mocking you when you were on your knees in Taylor's Buildings. [ said you 
were a lot of fools• but I have found that it was I who was the fool. Thank 
God, I am saved and hnppy now." llo brought his wife, and God laid hold or 
her, and they arc both going on their happy way to heaven. 

.\nother man and his wile had been to our meetings for some time, but had 
been wrappin~ tbe1mclvcs up in n garment of self-righteousness, found at last 
it would not do; so they c:irne and (ell at the penitent-form and threw off their 
liltby rags. The man said, " I find mr, own righteousness won't do, sir; so [ 
have come to make n full surrender.' \Vhich, thank God, ho did, and God 
clothed them with a garment of salvation, :ind robed them with a robe or 
righteousness. 

These are a few out of numbers who have fled from the wrath to come to tho 
lrtimb of God that taketh away the sin of the world. 

HAY LE. 

Yours in Jesus, 
J. R. BROCK. 
T. K~:ST. 

TIIE 80th hns the honour of maintaining at the moment the most 
. desperate fight which has lately been wit~essed anY'~•here along our lin_e. 

Until tho begi11n111g of the present _month our mdoor services had _been held 111 

the Public Hall. An attempt was mdeed made to get us out of 1t before tho 
termination of our agreement; but we '!ould ~ot gi,·e way any sooner th:in our 
hga_l tenancy expired, when those wh? wish u~ 11! refused to see the door close 
hrl11nd. That hall remains unoccupied :rnd 1s not likely to be used for any 
other services, so that there can be no question as to the reason why it is not 
1, let to us. The same feelings which cause p~ople to exclude ~s _from that l)all 
111,tko them cqu:illy anxious to prevent our takmg any other building, or gettmg 
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any piece of land in the _n_eigh_bourbood. A friend not far away is ready any 
day to e~ect a ball for us II a site can be obtained ; but up to the present we 
cann~t discover any owner of sue~ property who is willing for us to have a yard 
to bmld upon. The attempt to dnve the Army out of Hay le will stand for eve r 
as a record of the state of religion and religious liberty in Cornwall in 1879. 

But those who hoped to see the Army fly when it lo~t the comfortable shelter 
of a slate roof must _have been bitterly disappointed. Our congregations are 
not sec~red ~y cush_10ned seats ~r gilded organs. The frequency of our dis
courses m any place 1s not determined by the amount of the collections or the 
votes of the most influential inhabitants. ' 
it• The effect of stopping om- indoor meetings seems only to have been to rally 
?Ur people m~re than ever t_o. the outdoor ones, and to cause us to spring up 
mto greater vigour and actn-1ty ~han~er. On the first Sunday of the :new· 
system the L_ord_ api::eared, especially n the field, saving several souls in the 
cott~ge meetings wluch con~luded t e day. \ Ve ask every corps to unite in 
special prayer ~h~t He ~1ay signally d feat th~ plot in Hayle, and that tl1is may 
be an -opportunity specially and extraordmanly to bless us and t o save sinners · 
and may clear away every difficulty, and set an open door before us. ' 

- f 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
Falmout1:J..- G~~ng fo~ward in every direction. P eople coming for miles to 

themeetmgs •. I h~ Dnll Hall, holdin~ at least r,: oo, used now on Sundays, and 
crowd,e~ _to exces~. So~e. real Cormsh co_nyers1ons .. ~1en and women falling 
and \\a1hng under ~onv1ci1on! and then ns1ng to re301ce aloud with joy un
speakable. Capt. 1renha1l with his wife and Sister Pick in command. 

A~ nigh~ of Prayer at Hackney, o~ Wednesday 12th, was a right royal 
t1m~. 1he P o wer of God was present m many hearts to the utter destruction 
~f s1_n and t otal routing o f _the devil, and it has not often been our privilege t o 
1eahse more blessedly the immediate presence of the Sanctifier than while we 
sang, about three in the morning, 

" I n m trusling. fully trusting, 
Only trusting, Lord, in Tj,ee." 

Earking.-Attend_ing: the meeting after t he quarterly tea here the other night 
we '_Vere filled with 3oy;_ ~ut felt, nevertheless, that this society wants a regular 
!11el11ng down and bapt1smg afresh with holy fire. L ord, let it be done soon. 
fhe B~thel was c1·am111ed, and we caught a violent cold at an open window. 
Hallelu3ah. 

Hasting_s,- Capt.. Bla~dy reports increase or numbers. Stoppage of Sunday 
processions, makmg 1t necessary to procession in si lence. M uch brger con
gregations. Some good cases of conversion. R ising. 

Plaistow.-Capt. L am plough has got the turn of the tide and no mistake. Some 
of the recruit converts seem bold enou ah and are ce1tainly big enough to 
beard the devil in his den. Let it be do~/ We were pleased to see som~ of 
the Gipsies. 

Cat;>t, Cadman has gone to N ewcastle, and is succeeded by Coombes at 
Coventry. _Mrs. Goddard goes to Stockton, Capt. Kate Watts to Sunderland 
and <;:apt. 'I aberer to Bolton, \Vi Ison and wife t o M iddlesboro' 20th, Hobday t~ 
\¥el)rngb_oro', Cole to l\Iexboro', and Sister H ockey, again much better in health, 
to P1ckerrng. 

Mother Mcor.--:A careful ~nd deeply interesting account of Mother Moor's 
hf~ and death will be pubhshe_d at once, same size as "The P igeon Shop," 
pn ce one penny . I t will contam wonderful stories of th e early yictories of the 
Army . E tw]'bod_)• 11111st nad it. 
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Tl rn SAL VATION IST. 

Nottini TUii. Tho lilllu outpost pitched in the neighbourhood of Westboume 
Park Jrn• h1'l' II fl 1,; hli11g so vigorously for three months past in the L ord's high
way 11~ tu I m1&l' tho onomy , who threatened to annihilate our little "squad" by 
brin,.:i 1111 lnrn l ,nll11cncc to bear, but with total failure. Our meeting-place was 
held 011 ~111h111111n •, tho mere holding of which placed the owner of t he proper ty 
(ono ol 11111 1.,111l'K children) in a position of great difficulty and loss by damages 
susl11 1111•d 111 uppoKing the enemy of souls, which he generously suffered rather 
thn11 tho wrnhl Nhould triumph by seeing us expelled. But in due time came 
tho ,111M11,•r to ult-reiterated prayer, another place opening up for our use, which, 
tho111,th 11 111 KO largo 11s wo could wish, is "excellent for situation," being in the 
1wi11hh11111 hood whcro we hnd planted the banner of the Cross and the standard 
of 1h11 :--.l1 v111io11 Army, :mu in tho ve ry centre ofa dense rind poor locality. Our 
htl•tl,11•11 wen', t horcforo, gloriously of one mind in accepting the offer. The 
ijC'l' IIU 111 ou1 present 1.tbours, the Lord helping us, is at the New Assembly 
Hnom (jum·t ion or l'm tobcllo )fond), close to an " interesting spot," known as 
thi, " Nmv lou11d out." 

St. ! VOii, l'lnl"tl t.'1,1111111t·tl. Two open air bands at work. Souls cry ing for 
mc1<·r ,llmul. Sl•n1 r~•ly a11y money in tho plitcc, and therefore a hard fight 
to lll,1ku t•11dM IIICOt . 

Co.pL. Mui-roll pi ornuted from Leicester, is in command at L imehouse, and 
hM good ~ig ns already of a glorious campaign this winter. The Chiunman 
the re is still doing well. 

A t the L eamington Trial, mentioned in our last, after the case against Capt . 
Maycock wns decided, a summons was heard against one of our men for using 
"p1 ornnc language.'' ft appear s he had_ been roughly, and plainly, and pointedly 
spcnklng of the horrors o f a never-ending hell, and so the ,tuthorities summoned 
him. 

llpo11 ro111ing inlo the dock, the magistrate's clerk called upon him to plead
WM lu, 1111illy or not guilty r 

\Vhm t1upo11 ho nskcd to be allowed to ask what w;;s meant by " profane 
lan~u,1110 I ' 

' I o tliiM !ho only reply given was that he must say whe ther he was or was 
1101 111111iy. 

lh1t h<1 pn!nte<l out that until he kn ew what he was charged with he could 
not 1t•1•ly, 1111d ag.,in asked the Bench to explain to him" profane language J" 

J l t•1t• wn• 11 IIICJSL nwkward predicamant ! N obody knew ! The cle rk looked 
abt111t 111111 lu1111tl n hook, and read something about obscene prints ! ! 

'J'ht• 111'1)(i~t1 ,1tcN mat.lo some rambling remarks, and finally, to the inten~e 
:1111usc111c11t of somo, the su mmons was withdrawn! We should think so! 
Whnt a spectacle. \ •Ve only regret our dear brother was u nable to exhort the 
co111 I to Nee from t he wrnth to come. 

BodlinKl,on. W o have some wonderful testimonies to what God has been 
doing hllll'. hut must postpone them for the first issue of " THlt \VAR Cnv," 
whil h w11 hopo will be ready for Christmas. Siste r Clinton is in command. 

P lymo\lth , S1111dnys in t he St. A ndrew's Hall, a fine building, which is 
ernwd!'tl, l l1C>t l10r Dowdle is to be succeeded in command there by Capt. 
and M1M, lt1cl~dcll on the 7th inst. Pray for the m. There shou ld be a grand 
campaig11 I Ii," winlll r. 

Glasgow. <.11p1. llttlling-ton Booth roports that on a recen t Sunday t here, in 
addition to tho ~rt•at crowds who listened t o tho truth in the open air, 9,000 
perso ns alt1•11th·1l tho th ree builclin_gs. In all, over 50 souls were saved, and 
the peoplo 1h1•111M1lvc8 contributed £ 10 to the expenses of the work. Glasgow 
for J esus. 

Afghanistan. Wo have rocoived a further letter from P rivate Lord, who is 
still in the bo¥t of "11ilitH, confident of soon returning home again, and asks 
prayers of our I c11do1 s. 11 u is testifying boldly to the salvation of God among 
the troops. 
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Coventry,-On the morning that Capt. Cadman took his departure for New
castle, a man who had frequently mocked at our open-air meetings, and on 
one occasion at least, offered the speaker beer, fall down dead. " Touch 
not Mine anointed and do My Prophets no harm." 

LANCASTER (68TH CORPS). 

HALLELUJAH I God is with us; and, like the Apostles in the olden times, 
we have done great things in the name of Jesus. Since we last wrote, 

we have had some flood-tides of salvation-one Sunday night 36 got saved, and 
the next 24 ; last Sunday night eight pre:ious souls came out and have 
obtained pardon and peace through believing in Jesus; and every night this 
week one or two have stepped in to the fountain, and washed all their sins away. 
Hallelujah ! 

One brother s::tys :-" I ::tm glad I am in the Army; I was passing the 
town-hall steps one night, intending to go to the 'Brown Cow' public-hour 
when I heard a sister speaking, and she said :-' Sinner, where are you going , 
spend your eternity?' The words laid hold of me, and, instead of going to the 
public-house, I followed them to the hall; and now I am saved, and not 
ashamed to stand anywhere to speak for Jesus." 

Another brother says :- " I thank God I am saved and washed in the blood of 
the Lamb. Many a time I came to the meetings to scf!il and upset I/um, and I 
have been turned out, and kept out; but all the time I was convinced of my 
sins. At last I came to Jesus, and He recei,•ed me, and I am determined to go 
on in this good old way. My companions can see that 1 am changed; and I 
am praying that God will save them, and I believe He will." 

Another says :-" I thank God that ever He sent the Salvation Army to 
Lancaster; for it has been the means of snatching my soul out of the power of 
Satan. I had a praying mother, and I loved the Lord when I was young ; but 
I was led to torsake Him and go on in sin. I was a runner and a horse
racer and I spent over £200 in drink. I earned £2 7s. per week at my 
situati~n, but I spent it all, and my wife and children had to go without;. but 
the Lord laid me down on a bed of affliction, and I saw hell opened, and I 
resolved to be different. One night as I was passing the town-hall steps, I saw 
a crowd of people ; I went to see what was the matter, and there was a woman 
speaking-her voice struck me, and I followed to the chapel, and my heart was 
broken. I went to Jesus, and He swept all my sins away; and now I am happy, 
and on my way to heaven. ?allelujah." . . • 

A dear siste, ~a)~ .-" I t 1s only a fortmght smce I was saved; but I am. 
happier now than ever I was in my life." H er companions are saved, too, and 
happy. One of them says :-"vVhen I went home and told my mother I had 
oot saved she said she was glad, and I mean to go on to the end of my journey, 
~o that I :nay receive the crown from my dear Saviour's hands." "I thank God 
I am saved, and washed in the blood of the Lamb," bursts from many a heart and 
lip, in our free-and-easy meetings on Saturday nigh!s,. Oh, Hallelujah!_ God is 
saving all around, and many now are under conviction; and we believe we 
shall see them at the feet of J esus before long. Oh, that God may help us who 
are saved to be up and doing, until every sinner is brought from the power of 
Satan unto God. Hallelujah, 

Pray for us here. 
Yours, 

4, Lodge Street, St. Leonard's Gate, 
Lancaster. 

CAPTAIN M. M. RICHARDSON, 
LIEUTENANT S, ROBERTS. 
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COVENTRY. 
PROSECUTI ON 01' CAPTAIN CADMAN, 

IN ord~r to call _attention to the shameful attempts made against us, a 
Special Salvatzon Arm.1/ Gazette ( 1d.) has been published, containing 

a full account of Captain Cadman's recent t rial, specially reported for this 
purpose. Vve gather from it the particulars of the case. 

In Coventry, r_ecently, tho opposition took a shape we never before ex
pcric11ced. After some unfavourable comments in the Town Council had 
foiled to elicit a hearty response, and so had left our services uninjured, a 
rrgular force was formed, which held mock m eetinrrs and processions at the 
double, singing our: hymns for miles, so cau_sing ~he police a great deal of 
extra duty. Captain Cadman, after confernn" with the Chief Constable, 
complied wit~ b is _wishes in having silent pricessions, aud in keeping his 
place of meetn~g nightly a secret, so as to prC\'«mt the roughs from coming 
to annoy. This, however, ouly Jed the latter to go as m any as seven miles 
,ln ewning, even visiting villages in the neighbourhood. The commotion 

,,·anqcd by these men, simply "for a lark,'' was made an excuse for au 
,1llcmpl once more to stifle the Salvation Army. After various conferences, 
1 lette~ was written to Captain Cadman by the Town Clerk, by direction, it 
was said, of the \Vatch Committee, but certainly not with the knowledae 
of _all the members of the :rown Cooncil, Being requested by a poli~e 
ofl1 ccr not to lead a process ion on lhc Thursday, when this letter was ex
pected ~o bu dcli~crcd, the Captain at once complied with the request. The 
luttcr did not arnve, h~wever, till the Saturday, when, finding it to contain 
a deri:iand for the entire abandonment of his work in the open air, the 
Cnpt_n1n could t!ot possibly regard it . After holding his usual meetings that 
C! c11111g, herece1v,ed a m essage from the Superintendent of Police,askingwhere 
his Sunday rne~ttngs would be held. H e replied, with no idea whatever 
that a prosecution would follow; and the result is the trial we have now to 
report, and which contains in itself ample evidence of the nature and object 
of tho wh?le 1irocedure, _which is never designed to suppress any nuisance, 
l•ut to l•rwg our open-azr work lo an end, no matter wltetlter it is liked or 
dislikl'tl l·y the bulk of th,• towns.folk. 

1879 
IS all bu~ gone. Its rec<;>rd will live for ever. To the workers of whom this 

magazine ~as spoken 1t has been a year of "signs and wonders." God has 
worke~. In His own way. At His own time. On His own lines. Some would 
have h111dered and have hurt themselves. Some would have steadied His work 
and hnve perished. Some would have turned aside to divert the course of His 
dealings, and their candlestick has been removed out of its place and they have 
departed from theirs. ' 

Goel has worked. In the cities, among the crowd, and the crowd has bowed 
and confessed. In the_ villages and valleys among the scattered colliers and 
country folk; and the hills have echoed to the songs of Salvation from thousands. 
who, till this dying 1879, had no God and no hope. 

God ~as worked. vVhen devils said He would not. Through instruments· 
men said He could not. At times when men and devils united said He 
should not. 

Tm;: 
S ALVATION 

ARMY. } { GOD 
HAS DONE 

ALL. 
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"THE WAR CRY." 

WE feel at length compelled to mako an advance in 
print which may keop us abreast 0£ om· actual pro

gress in action. ,v e have made shift for some years ·with 
a mere enlargement 0£ the magazine in which we recmdetl 
the work in 1808-9 in London and oue or two provincial 
towns. r To attempt to represent the work in more than n 
hundrect"and twenty places ,TI.thin the page:; 0£ a monthly 
periodical of this sort is no longer possible, and we have 
l1een eompellecl to heai· continually, with regret, the com
plaiut that thu; or that place was not fuUy enough ropre
;:;entecl. 

There is only one resource for us, nnd that i.,; to commoncc 
a weekly paper; ancl, therefore, ovcrburdorcd Uti wo already 
arc at heacl-qua.rterti, we launch at once into this fresh enter
prise, confident that the Lord and the Army will make it a 
great success. We shall have plenty of room for everybody 
and cvcrythihg connected with the Service, and since we 
arc to have a paper, we shall spal'O no pains to make it a 
mighty po,vcr in tho world. ,Vo shall try to give tho 
news of the previous Sunday ancl week from every station, 
ancl we shall open columns in which remarknl>.le occur-
1·oncos of every sort, stories 0£ desfruction, as well as of 
Salvation, terrible as well as glorious deaths, disgracefol 
failures as well as magnificent successes, may be recorded, 
omitting, 0£ comse, names when advisable. W o shall look 
to eYery officer and man to help 11s both to matter and to 
reader;;. Tho paper will, of coU1·:::m, be tho Official Gazette 
0£ the Ai·m3-, and will, therefore, require the close atten
tion of all who wish to understand and carry out the General's 
wi;-;heH. 

Aclchc:;;sos of tho General, }\Irs. Booth, aud others, can, 
:for the fu·i:!t time, be fully recorded, and we Rhall be able 
to impply teaching and direction to all who wi-:;h .to w01·k, 
ati well a:,; to tell wha.t is done. 

Vifhy should we not be ahle, with a halfpenny weekly, to 
arouse, not only every one in the Army, but every English 
reader outside it to the great War against Sin? Pray, 
bclieYe, and help us. 


